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I am quite sure he thinks I am Qod, 
Since he is Qod on whom each one de

pends
*V>r life and all things that hie 

bounty sends.
,1»w Solely to Weak, Watery 

Wood—A Tonic is Needed.
My dear, old dog, most constant Of 

all friends,
Not quick to mind, but quicker far 

than I,
To Him whom God I know and own 

his eye

Deep brown end liquid watches for 
m^nod;

He is more patient underneath the rod 
Than I, when God Hie wise 

tione send.

He looks deep
and is extreme- words e'er spake

<iovi. a . i? nolse' The aPPetite is And from, me crumb or sud will t«w>. 
flckle and indigestion often follows. But he doth thank with hi! moli 

A condition of anaemia calls for a vocal tail “ “ most
tonic, one that will enrich the blood
and strengthen the nerves, and for And when some .

- °11» Purpose there is nothing can equal wakee all hi. f. J ** R 0 86
Dr. Williams' Pink Plils. These pills I He is content “nd qutotMf I »
«Z toe blo»d all those missing ele- Secure that my protect,on wiHl 
ments necessary to give strength to vail. otectlon will pro-
the nerves, color to the cheeks, and 
nourishment to starved organs and 
tissues. Miss Margaret J. Fraser, R.R.

• ■ Thessalon, Ont., ha» proved the 
value of this treatment. She says: “I 
was very pale and weak. My blood 
was poor and I was very nervous. I 
lost my appetite, my feet and ankles 
were swollen and I was in a very mis
erable condition. A friend advised me 
,to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and I 
got two boxes, and.found before they 
,were finished that they were helping 
me. I continued the pill» until I had 
taken a half dozen boxes, with the re
sult that I 
of health, ail

Anaemia — literally Impoverished 
Blood—comee on so stealthily that it 
" well advanced before Its pre- 
JWwe le recognised. Peelings ot 
fatigue and discomfort are the earliest 
manifestations of the trouble and 
fJWae are seldom taken seriously. 
Gradually small-tasks become an ef
fort and exertion causes the heart to 
palpitate violently. The complexion 
becomes sallow or pale and there Is 
loss of weight. The nerves grow weak 
2nd the vlctlm displays Irritability un- 
‘der slight provocation 
}ly sensitive
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tv NEW inventI0^’Tanlac restored my health go com
pletely three years ago that I haven’t 
had to take a single dose of medicine 
since,” says Mr». Cora Waterman, 146 
Monroe St, Toronto, Out.

“I don’t believe there
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.. was a worse
case than mine in Ontario. For about 
three years I wag practically a ner
vous and, physical wreck. I could eat j
scarcely a thing, sleep was almost im-1 „ LE1Hmn ---------------------------
pore Me, and rheumatism in my hands, I C
wrisU and arma almost drove me die-, SSuIV’T1" 1UI ****+? ïïïuîîfrSSi 
tracted. I spent every cent I could ! **’
lay my hands on for medicine, and had ' 
about lost hope of ever being well 
again.

“But Tanlac ended my suffering and 
saved me a great many dollars. I re
gained fourteen pounds, too, which I 
still retain,, and I feel as strong and 
healthy now as when, a school girl. I 
have been praising Tanlac three
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4BOAST ANP=S5 
tOîliieive pertf

mole. « Kaat- 
Weat. Toronto.

antburn KOOKEBS 
. p^ectlf on Single Burner- 

bun. r*»ln*’ Stewing. SatbUm Co.. 10 Dundaa
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, years
now, and want to send out this mes
sage to help others.”

Tanlac Is sold by all good druggists. 
Over 35 million bottles sold..
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A PROPHETIC CARTOONSo faithful, mindful, thankful, treat- 

ful he
Tells me what I unto

r Frïtz—“Another scrap of paper.**
(A cartoon which appeared In the Passing Show, London, 

curate prediction of Germany’s attitude toward the 
one week

Book ee
DOG DISEASES

<au&
my God should was an ac- 

war debt It appeared
be.P * after the treaty of Versailles was signed).Victory.

We learned to love the common good. 
To live serene, Strive upwards.
In high communion with dream-voices, 
Yet were we self-restrained 
And reverent of law.
Wide fame we scorned.
Since self-respect is better 
Than the far repute 
Of undiscerning and misjudging men. 
Our higher Self had conquered self; 
We loved, were loved,
And life was victory.

BABY’S OWN TABLETS 
ALWAYS IN THE HOME

f Canada’s Fur Production.
The value pf fur production In the 

past year shows a substantial Increase 
over that of the previous one, though 
e decline from " the banner year of
1919- 20. The total value of the pelts 
of fur-bearing animals taken In Cana
da last season was $16,458,621, an In
crease over the previous season of 56,- 
307,027, or 62 per cent The number 
of pelts of all kinds taken was 4,321,- 
630, an Increase of 47 per cent, over
1920- 21. These figures comprise the 
pelts of animals taken by trappers and 
those of ranch-bred anlmlas.

Leading Canada was the Province of 
Ontario with a value of $4,949,787, fol
lowed by Quebec with a value of $3.- 
326,626. Following In order came 
Manitoba with $1.679,646, Saskatche
wan, $1.673,679; British Columbia, $1- 
660,807; Alberta, $1,356.338; North
west Territories, $908,242; Prince Eld- 
ward Island. $448,786; Yukon Terri- 
t^ry, $203,402; Nova Scotia, $188,887; 
and New Brunswick $162,421.

According to value the principal 
pelts In the year under review were 
muskrat, which accounted for a total " 
value of $4,687,818; beaver, $4,258,579; 
mink, $1,839,785; marten, $1,212,603; 
silver fox, $732,674; white fox, $700- 
124; red fox, $472,847; fisher, $424'. 
063; otter, $372,694; and skuiik, $311- 
040. Muskrat pelts In the
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• yOnce a mother has used Baby’s Own 
Tablets for her little ones she always 
keeps a supply on hand, for the first 
trial convinces her there Is nothing to 
equal them In keeping children well. 
The Tablets are a mild but thorough 
laxative which regulate the bowels and 
sweeten the stomach, thus driving out 
constipation and Indigestion, colds and 
simple fevers and making teething 
easier. Concerning them, Mrs. Saluste
Pelletier, St. Dumas, Que., writes:__
“I have used Baby’s Own Tablets for 
the past ten years and am never with
out them in the house. They have al
ways given the greatest satisfaction 
and I can gladly recommend them to 
all mothers of little ones.” The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
direct by mall at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
vllle. Ont,

am now enjoying the best 
symptoms having disap

peared. I feel confident that what Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills did for me they 
will do for others, if given a fair trial.”

You can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 60 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

;

c OLDS—Albert Durrant Watson.
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Hotter Than the Sun.
In Head, Throat or Chest 
yield quickly to the influ
ence of Minard’e.
The Old Reliable Remedy

Until a Don’t Lose Your Hair 
Try Cuticura

few years ago It was thought 
that the sun’s heat was the greatest 
hat could exist. You can realize how 

intense it is when you think that the 
rays that burn our faces brown In 
mer time have travelled 
000,000 miles of

♦ ■*.
Grass.

So the days pass, 
So greens the 
Until at last 
Some fruit Is cast.

FEpraHsia?
lowtag treatment. Touch spots of 
dandruff and itching with Cuticum
Oiptmem and follow with hot ah2i£
poo of Cuticura Soap.

eum- 
across 92,-grass; ;

e-pace.
Scientists have succeeded in produc

ing a temperature that Is thousands of 
degrees hotter than the sun’s surface 
It was desired to study the composi
tion of certain metals, and the only 
way of doing so was to reduce them to 
B«s by applying heat 

The temperature

m
*

But fruit, that fades 
Into the earth,.
By a new birth 

.Gives greener blades.

That Is our round :
Morning and even 

Lapsing to ground, 
Piercing to heaven.

—Eldmond X. Kapp.

WANTS TO HELP 
OTHER WOMENEASY TRICKSnecessary was 

enormous, and months of experiments 
were needed before a means of produc
ing it could be found. Eventually a 
huge eiectrlcai apparatus was install- 
ed which produced heat so terrific that 
petals were converted not slowly but 
instantly into gas; in fact, pieces of 
tungsten were made to explode 
they had been dynamite.

.Turn Over
No. 22
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V! IKo Grateful for Health Restored 
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege* 

table Compound

Ont.-“I took Lydia E.
backache

m^linetefaMitTn Sfe

tak£°;tTe Tgr\m ’ 8nd thought I Would

fwS.'SsJiSüsüi^iahelp to some one who has suffered as 1
ToroÆJ-LEE’26HarVfeA^

\Unique Band Saw.
There Is In use an ingenious sort of 

.band saw for coarse work, such 
felling trees and sawing stove wood 

saw Instead of being a continuous 
ribbon like blade, is made up of links 
like those of the driving chain of a 
bicycle. On their outer side they have 
teeth of extremely hard steel, 
endless chain is supported on four ball 
bearing sprocket wheels mounted in 
a light metal frame. A five horse- 
power benzine motor drives it.

\s?season in- 
creased by over one million in number 
and by over two million dollars in 
value. Beaver pelts Increased from 
164,656. valued at $2,686,472, to 231- 
645, worth $4,258,579.

The average prices paid for pelts in 
the season 1921-22

as if ras
)«

Seeking the Light
A parish church was being beauti

fied with a stained-glass window The 
old sexton was watching the work The 

! rector, seeing him thus Intent re
marked : ’

_ , were greater than
those which prevailed in the previous 
season but less than In the 
1919-20. For instance, the 
price received for muskrat

M\The! &
season ‘ 

average 
was $1.63

as against $1.24; for beaver, $9 07 
compared with $6.40;

/«
■'Well, John, and what is 

ion of the window?’’ 
"Weel," was the

{[educes swelling of
omises and strains
Ifmay be a sprained wrist or 
elbow a bruised muscle—a 
strained tendon —

You cannot foresee it. But 
you can keep Sloan’s always 
handy to relieve the pain.

Sloan’s brings immediate 
comfort. It breaks up the 
congested and inflamed con
dition and restores normal 
circulation. Use Sloan’s to 
guard from pain as you would 
an antiseptic to prevent In
fection. Yourdruggisthasit.

A fade in Canada

iyour opin
as

, „ mink, $9.00
* ;23: marten’ *20-«l against 

$22.87; silver fox, $147.36 
$151.99;

m ■ » reply, "in ma 
opeenion they mlcht hae been 
wi’ the glass as Gad made it.”

Bicycle manufacturing 
In France, in 1863. contentwas startedI

The problem Is to place a half 
dollar on the back of your left hand 
and, without touching It, make it 
turn a flip flop or somersault and 
land about where it started. A jug. 
gler or one havlhg talent for that
,jn.d. of entertainment may do this A Prayer. "
in the obvious way—but not with. J

| out considerable practice. Here la written6 hJ th^o * Part °f the Prayer
a more amusing way. written by that fine-soul, Walter Raus-

i Slap the left wrist, a few Inches cnenbusch. A friend sends it to ns
above the coin, vigorously with the who heard It read at a morning ser
right hand. The coin will obliging- vice in a hotel: ^ Ber"
wifhTe,Croe,ilhe n*?essary flip flop. "Enlarge within us the sense of fei 
With a little practice the coin may lowshin with nil tho i«_, ...
be made to turn a series of flip flops. little brother» T 7 “e th,nP>. our
going Into the air every time you ",,1® ,,^h ; to whom thou hastslap your wrist. * glTen thls earth as their home in com-

Always hold the left arm stiffly mon us- We remember with
tQ11 v , . n L1.--------------------------I. *nd sI»P vigorously with the right. 81181,16 Mat in the past we have

importent.11 Too oftet ',eaPPointed to .the position that g P8t WlU do no g00d’ clsad the hlgb dominion of man with
V I ea ,tendency to emphasize the I heT,a regret‘ed losing. (Clip this out and paste it, with Z 80 that the voice of
'alue of Physical fitness, and neglect,s Jus,t a? example, but it is of the “ries, in a scrap- rt^’ whlch Rhould have gone up
the equally important question of one fron> real life. There are many; book.) • to Thee In song, has been a groan of
mental and social fitness. Health is j fu,’ an,d lheV Prove beyond a doubt ! -----------«----------- travail. May we realize that they live
not alone a question of physical fitness *„at, to be healthy our minds must bei Raisin Daw in „ not ,or us alone, but for thehiselve. Iby any means. Our mental attitude, ae’.°fur viewpoint cheerful and our, A ,n rVesnO. and for Thee, and that thev love '
our viewpoint towards our fellows and . 0ae without the other will ,nA glgantlc Parade eight miles long sweetness of life even “ 7
towards life in general, have much to ?ot brlng a state of health that could ™aMgurated the fifteenth annual Raisin Thee 
do with our condition of health. Ath-1be regard«d as ideal. | Da Celebration at Fresno, April 26.

8 °,f physical perfection do Can we convince the average man ' Nearly every community, civic and

'''Zi' 0ften0ne^tethePm”tol iMpen^tuk?11^ MeL’^nd’Lm0’," 'iT °”r *«#-000-1

happiness. : others, the average man regards nub71 °ne division of tilts monstrous par-
1 well remember an instance of à he health expenditure as somethin,» ade was the 1923 raisi9"pageant “From

D maa railing to see me. His that could easily be postponed7lînext ‘he Garden of Eden to the Garden of
health was broken, he could not sleep year or the year after Mind ™ the Sun." R was shld that not even :

unhappy viewpoint. It was this. He the appointment of a Public^Hetuh of rIisL^ 8Urpased tbe firandeur
had been for a couple of years, secre- Nurse, readily admit that the nmne ; 7 pageaatry-
tary of a church club in which he was sition is a praiseworthy one and in?» Tte P®*®3"1 parade in the morning 
keenly mterested. His work as secre- as necessary as sidewllks nr ?»Je^ Was only tb« beginning of a big day
Ter!1 WHow®vbeUr! the^mem- thjnc^xp^ded ‘ ,!? ^5X51^“™» raL^teriiled^1 tee

rax“Æ£,ïs vsx —V, - “ ss.-.

ing it would be regarded in the right I Rave tried®it by^tetint m »d°»T' Ji ™, A1pproxlmately $20,000 
spirit, they appointed a new man to enormous 8unis wesnCda?m,?üt r “ prlZBa-
the causPe of his p[ap”.7' I reasoned RtitutL°/ rf'^various'“ft'8 w^ ‘n"I P^lverlz^Iround.

*"a*to^^^nt^^>^ad h^u' duceived pr^’ntîve^work'^voûîS t” opp“®°t® ^dirMtloM*'!^^®^0^*!!»

promised to wl dm hae’often bn7nl^£d” dPbrincin(c f’”’ e,oud’ a"d BOrt*
Sd’XX'teiXiXïï i!XX"” "K " •nl ““

against
$34.62; red fox® $12X46 agafnst $11.61; 

fisher, $74.66 against $68.86- and 
skunk, $2.34 against $1.73.

>Machines in use obliterates stamps 
on postal packets at the rate of 1,000 

I a minute..ÆîX-'r/s;
Dies, and answer any questions they
may like to ask.

■ sssibSTSfi m'sus’zs;
; ceived from thousands of women.

get a copy free by writing the Lydia Ontario^1»3111 Medicine Co., Cobourg*

health education
BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON
Provincial Board of Health, Ontario 

■ teradteroucrih,b6 T t0 answer dU68U““ <“ Public Health mah
through this column. Address him at Spadlna Houa^ Bimdln.

Crescent, Toronto.

flaan** Uniment-^ bain!
For rheumatigm, bmiw,.«train. »h.t. cold,What is . 

Education is 
there is

f
0 ^

Aspirin
a

the
, .. , 85 we, and serve,
in their place better than we inours.

T,
money ORDERS.

A Dominion Express Money 
for five dollars costs three Order

cents.

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all

m Ï)

A '

»
9>.

A Drop Too Much.
"What weather! 

acts like it’s drunk."
“Yes; often takes a drop too much.”

The thermometer
4m

racing
was

Mlnard’a Liniment used by Physicians
----------- S----------

Slowest Crop.
The slowest crop in tee world Is the 

giant bamboo of India.
Accept only an “unbroken^package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin, which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds 
Toothache 
Earache

IIt blossoms
only when It reaches its thirtieth

In the meantime It 
enormous quantity of see<L 

which Is gathered and used a» grain 
by the natives.

year,
and then dies, 
bears an Headache

Neuralgia
Lumbago

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain----------- 6---

Experience may be 
but the terms are 
high.

a good tutor, 
always excessively °a”dy "Bayer" b,’xo" of 12 tablet. Also bottles of 24 and ICO-Druggists.
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